REGISTRATIONS
All participants (spectators, coaches, referees, fighters, ecc) must be registered in Sportdata system including
clear photo of the face and date of birth.
Entrance in the arena will be allowed only with pass. If pass will be lost or damaged, the price to reprint is
7 euro each.

EQUIPMENT
As Golden Glove is a WAKO EUROPE CUP it’s allowed to use in Wako Official Divisions ONLY Wako brand
approved www.wako.sport/en/main‐sponsors/. No matter the color.
In all other divisions (coloured belt under green and beginner ring divisions) it’s allowed to use also
FEDERKOMBAT brand approved www.federkombat.it/home/news/729:anche‐top‐ten‐tra‐i‐partners‐
federkombat‐per‐la‐stagione‐sportiva‐2021‐2022. No matter the color.

COVID RULES
Covid rules are subject to change by us, at any time, for any reason and without prior notice, up to the
pandemic and health conditions.
We accept no responsibility for any change due to health conditions decided by Italian Government.
All participants (fighters, coaches, referees, doctors, ecc) over 12 years old must have a VALID DIGITAL COVID
certificate and a negative result for quick antigen testing not older than 48 hours.
All participants (under and over 12 years old) that are not vaccinated must have a negative PCR result not
older than 72 hours upon arrival in English or Italian.
All participants are strongly recommended to have valid health insurance including covid‐19 protection for
the entire duration of the tournament.
All participants must fill WAKO Covid‐19 Questionnaire (filled on the day of arrival, a hard copy is handed
over upon registration)

MEDICAL DOCUMENTS
All fighters at their arrival in the arena must fill these documents:
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

WAKO Medical Certificate (athletes and referees)
WAKO Liability waiver (athletes)
WAKO Parental Consent (all athletes of 17 years old age and younger)
WAKO Dental Brace Certification (athletes who have dental brace)
WAKO Medical Questionnaire (athletes)
WAKO Non‐Pregnancy Declaration (female athletes of 14 years old age and older)
WAKO Referee Code of Conduct (signed by all referees and judges)

BOOKING HOTEL
Golden Glove will be held inside Bella Italia Village in Lignano Sabbiadoro.
For any booking you must send an e‐mail to eventi@bellaitaliavillage.com using ONLY file in excel in
attachment.

TRANSFER FROM AIRPORTS/RAILWAY STATION
For COVID reasons as promoter we have decided to commission a travel agency for all transfers from Venice
Marco Polo Airport, Venice Treviso airport, Venice Trieste airport and from railway station Latisana‐Lignano.
For any rate for a private transfer from/ to airports and/or railway please write an e‐mail to
andrea_eurotaxi@libero.it or contact +393453185345 ‐ +393287023158.

